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A c tiv it ie s  Fee Raised By 4-1 M argin
The referendum, proposed 
by Student Council to raise | 
the Student Activities fe  i 
from six to eight dollars, 
which had been in contest for 
three years, was finally pass- 
ed by the student body in an j 
overwhelming vote o f confi­
dence two weeks ago.
•The raise w ill go into effect 
at the beginning o f next semes-« 
ter. A  total o f 741 students vot­
ed. with 597 o f them voting yes 
to the proposed action, and only 
144 turning the bill down, thus 
passing it by a 78.4% m ajority. 
Only 640 students were needed 
to vote and o f them only 67% 
yes votes were necessary to pass 
the bill.
Barrett Thanks School
Richard Barrett. President o f 
Student Council, in announcing 
that the referendum had been 
passed, said. “ I  can never thank 
the students o f this school too 
much fo r what they have done, 
it w ill mean a great deal more 
to them than they realize now, 
and I  only hope that we w ilM ive 
up to their expectations.
“ I  would also like to thank 
the members o f Council who were 
active in the campaign.”  he con­
tinued, ' and the Political Re­
lations Forum who conducted 
the balloting. It  is a great day 
fo r UBites.”
W ith the added money that 
Council w ill receive as a result 
o f the bill, the minor groups on 
campus that were cut o ff the al­
location list early in the semester 
w ill probably be reinstated by 
the governing body, 'w ith  the 
larger groups on campus receiv­
ing considerable raises in their 
grants.
(continued on page.^4)
Typing Institute 
Set For Today
jC "typewriting institute con­
ference w ill be held an the Uni­
versity’s campus this afternoon 
and evening fo r business teach­
ers throughout the state hi order 
that they m ight be brought up 
to date on the latest teaching 
principles.
Professor Dan D. Lessenberry, 
Director, courses in business ed­
ucation at the University o f 
Pittsburgh, and co-author o f Col­
lege typewriting, w ill be the prin­
cipal speaker and w ill g ive a 
demonstration o f teaching prac­
tices, using 15 students from  
W arren HartBng H igh School.
The confab is sponsored by 
the business teachehs o f Fair- 
field  and New  Haven Counties, 
under the supervision o f the Con­
necticut State Department o f Ed­
ucation.
Dr. M arie L. Jaeger, D irector 
o f the W eylister Secretarial 
School w ill serve as hostess at 
the a ffa ir.
Tri-Sponsored 
Confab Here 
For Personnel
“ Personnel, Productivity and 
P ro fit”  was the .theme fo r the 
day-long Fall Personnel Confer­
ence for personnel men through­
out the state which took place 
at the University last Tuesday. 
Sponsoring organizations were: 
The American Society fo r Per­
sonnel Administration, The Great­
er Bridgeport Personnel Asso­
ciation and the University.
Ellsworth S. Grant, Vice Pres­
ident and Industrial Relations 
D irector o f the Allen Manufac­
turing Company in Hartford was 
the keynote speaker. Mr. Grant 
is the founder and co-ordinator 
o f Hartford’s Small Plant Group 
Medical service; Director, West 
Hartford Publishing Company 
and Director and member o f the 
executive committee, at the "Ra­
man A ircra ft Corporation in 
Bloomfield.
Six Workshops
Six individual workshops high­
lighted the conference and each 
o f the represented personnel were 
placed on a panel for discussion. 
The workshop topics included: 
“Im proving Employee Interview ­
ing and Selection Techniques,”  
“An E ffective Training Pro­
gram.” “Clear Communication 
Channels,” ‘’’Maintaining Contin­
uity in W age Administration,” 
“Trends in Employee Counsel­
ing.”  and “ Putting Your Person­
nel Dollar to W ork.”  .
The Connecticut Personnel and 
Guidance Association w ill 
»  conference at the Unive. *y 
Saturday. The theme fo r this dis­
cussion w ill be “ Personnel and 
r ’-uidanoe W orkers as Human Re­
lations Consultants.”
Dr. Patouillet To Speak
Dr. Raymond Patouillet, As­
sistant Professor o f Education at 
College o f Colum­
bia University w ill be thé prin­
cipal speaker. Dr. Patouillet has 
taught at the American Univer­
sity at Cairo and has been a spec­
ial representative o f the Am eri­
can Red Cross in charge o f ci­
vilian re lie f in Egypt.
RICHARD H AYM A N  who will play at the University’s 
Christmas Ball.
Dr. Rassios WIN Speak
Dr. John Bawrtaa, an In­
structor in the Modern la n ­
guage Department, w ill con­
duct a ronvacation an Taee- 
day, Dec. 7. His topic w ill be 
“France Today.** Dr. Bassias 
has recently rotor aed from  
France* whew  he stadiad last
summer.
Students are further re- 
minded o f the Christmas 
Pageea i  ^which w ill take 
place oa Thursday evening, 
Deo. IC at 8:3«. The pageant 
w ill be presented ander the 
sponsorsMp at the Music De­
partment and the O ffice o f 
Campus Produettoas.
N SA Conference Here 
Begins This Saturday
By SUE NAPELBAU M
A ctw rfag  to in  announcement by regional chairman. 
Jack Seiler o f M. I. T., the 1954 New  England regional con­
ference o f the National Student Association will take place 
at the University on Saturday.
Approximately 150 delegates representing forty differ­
ent colleges and universities are expected to attend the all- 
day affair. Through the efforts o f the student council on 
the campus and with the cooperation o f the N SA  Campus
Commission* .Bridgeport wap rbosenhcrt to the- acaemWy 
“The Role o f Students and
Student Government in Educa­
tion”  w ill provide, the theme fo r 
the conference. This is the first 
o f an annual conference series 
which w ill seek to g ive  voice to 
the interests. and. problems o f 
students at all NSA member col­
lèges in New  England.
L ife  Cover G irl Here 
Am ong the delegates expected 
to be present is W lwan Worawan, 
daughter o f Prince W an Waith- 
ayakon, foreign  m inister o f Thia- 
land who is also the Thai delegate 
to the UN. “W illie " Worawan 
was a cover g ir l fo r L IF E  mag­
azine on Oct. 14 o f this year and 
received a substantial write-up 
in the same issue. She is the pres­
ident o f the W ellesley chapter o f 
NSA and a regional representad 
five  fo r the national and Inter­
national organization.
The National Student Asso­
ciation Is a confederation o f col­
lege student bodies in every part 
o f the countrv represented in the 
association by individual student
governments through these elec­
ted representatives. It  is a non- 
partisan, non-sectarian, non-prof­
it, student-run educational asso­
ciation. Every student at UB 
through theijf. Student Council 
is a member.
Continuous Beaearch
NSA carries on continuing re­
search, collects data and dissem­
inates information on campus 
student problems. National and 
regional meetings are held to 
provide fo r the exchange o f ideas 
on common problems, requests 
fo r information by foreign stu­
dents are answered, and the or­
ganization publishes a series o f 
publications on student and stu­
dent government problems.
Internationally, the NSA car­
ries on relations w ith national 
student organizations o f more 
than forty  countries o f the free 
world. I t  operates a student trav­
el program, which offers low 
cost tours to Europe, o f which 
(continued on page 4)
By RHODA W ERNER
A  harmonica craze is with 
us again at this mom.nt, 
thanks mdstly to a slim, be­
spectacled New England«-, 
Richard Hayman, whose Mer­
cury Recording o f “Ruby,”  on 
which he plays a harmonica 
solo accompanied by vai ied 
instruments, was among the 
top five best sellers in the 
nation in 1952. “ Ruby”  was 
the first top record featuring 
a harmonica to become a. hit; 
the University’s Christmas 
Ball, 1954, is featuring Rich­
ard Hayman and his Mercury 
Recording Orchestra. The Uni­
versity has always been fortu­
nate in obtaining the top bands 
in the nation. Last year, Elliot 
Lawrence and in past years such 
bands as Kay Kyser and Charlie 
Spivak. ^  -
Opens Vacation
Before a booming vacation, stu­
dents* w ill enjoy an outstanding 
event o f the year And with its 
top name band and student par­
ticipation it should be a powerful 
beginning to the Christmas sea­
son.
This year Hayman’s 15 years 
o f hard work and experience 
have culminated in his estab­
lishment as a big name in the 
music field. For, in addition to 
his record popularity, Hayman 
had just been appointed head o f 
artists and repertoire fo r Mer­
cury Record’s eastern office, a 
(continued on page 2)
Hall Settlem ent 
W ill House 1954  
UB Blood Drive
W ith 200 pints as their goal, 
the University Blood Bank Com­
m ittee w ill open its 1954 drive 
tomorrow afternoon at tM  1 
Home Settlement on Park Place. 
The -drive is being sponsored by 
the school under, the supervision 
o f the Bridgeport chapter o f the 
Red Cross.
Alphonse J. Sherman is the 
chairman o f the d r iv e 'u y lt ' Is 
being held fo r the second straight 
year. Last year’s drive fe ll just 
short o f its goal and Sherman is 
hoping.for a better response from  
the students and facility at to­
morrow’s donor station.
Mrs. James H. Halsey has been 
named honorary chairman o f the 
drive, assisted by libs. Evelyn 
Shalvqy. Bette Weber, Stewart 
Christiano, and Marianne Lacy 
have been named to lead the stu­
dent committee.
“ Registration has been taking 
place fo r the past three weeks 
in Alumni Hall, but thane who 
have not registered as yet do not 
have to do so in order to  give.”  
said Miss Weber, “so no one 
should fe d  that because' be bae • 
not registered he cannot contri­
bute to the drive.”
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TH A N KS A LOT
The exact tabulation isn’t important, and besides. . . . 
we don’t have it. What is important, however, is the fact 
that you, the students o f UB saw fit to vote yes for the 
raise in the Student Activity Fee.
For three years the same motion was brought to the 
student body and for two years it was defeated. This, the 
third year, and you, the third group o f students to be faced 
with the Activity Fee Raise made, what we feel, a wise vote. 
The editors o f the SCRIBE and the Student Council wish to 
extend thanks and congratulations to you.
You have been deluged with facts as to how this raise 
will help you. We won’t go into that again. Facts may be 
¡gratifying toa certain extent, but to be fed with facts ad 
nauseam isn’t too red hot. I t  is, however, a good feeling to 
know that for once the campus is becoming more unified 
than it has been, probably since the opening o f the Uni­
versity.
The affirmative vote on this issue did more on this 
campus than just raise a fee four dollars a year. There is 
something intangible involved. . . . something that (at the 
risk of waxing poetic and sentimental) leaves us with a 
good, warm feeling within.
In previous years, from the impression left with us, 
the student body was too concerned with its own personal 
welfare to worry about other chibs and organizations. Now, 
on the other side o f the ledger, we are approaching a state 
o f mutual understanding, i. e. the individual as a part o f  the 
society in which he lives.
Some o f us may think that this viewpoint is a bit strong. 
This may be true, but i f  given a little thought it seems to 
be the only possible conclusion that can be reached.
I iprida i  fro« J - w ry 1950 hmm of taqwr« Copyright 1950 by Esquiro. lot.
D id  you ring., Sir?**
Inquiring
Reporter
by Rhoda W erner 
and Sue Napetbaum
DO YOU TH IN K  TH A T ALU M ­
N I H ALL SHOULD BE OPEN 
ON W EEKENDS?
JOAN M ISLEY, Sophomore - 
Legal Secretary —
I f  Alumni was open on week­
ends it would keep more students 
here on Saturday and Sunday be­
cause it would give them some­
place to spend their time.
M ARTY SCHW ARTZ, Sopho­
more • Economics —
I think Alumni Hall should be 
kept .open on weekends bet^tuse 
it would prevent UB from  be­
coming a suitcase college.
JACK ALD ERM AN, Junior - 
English —
This would be a very good idea 
because it would give the stu­
dents someplace to spend their 
leisure hours during the day and 
would be a convenience to the 
students living on campus.
N IC K  PANUZIO , Sophomore - 
Industrial Relations —
Speaking as a student I  think 
it should be open. However, the 
the cost is so great that the Board 
o f Governors decided against it. 
They feel that'not enough stu­
dents w ill take advantage o f i t
M ARY LOU SARRA, Sophomore 
- Nursing ■—
Keeping Alumni open would 
definitely be a good idea. It would 
enable the students to be in clos­
er contact w ith each other be­
cause it would give them a meet­
ing place on weekends.
NAN C Y HUSKIN, Freshman - 
Commercial A rt —
D efin itely! It  w ill help to make 
the weekends more enjoyable for 
those who stay on campus Sat­
urdays and Sundays.
M A R ILYN  G IAN E X TL Fresh­
man - Nursing —
Having it open on weekends 
would help break up the mono­
tony in the dorms when there 
are no scheduled activities.
JIM  PROFETTO, Junior •
Phys. Ed. —
I f  more money is to be paid 
for the <trtiy}*iea toe... Abrnn? 
H all defin itely should be open 
weekends.
By B ill W right with Lou Csigay 
“ In POC where every man’s a king,”  so their song goes, 
but WHO’s their Sweetheart ? She’ll be crowned at POC’3 
Sweetheart Dance tomorrow night in Lenny’s Wagon Wheel. 
Entertainment will be furnished by Campus Thunder s Spark- 
lettes, with Wes Hobby, at his familiar place behind the 
microphone, doing the 'MC’s chores.
Over the Thanksgiving re
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D ICK C IP R IA N I, Junior •
Phys. Ed. —
Dancing should be allowed over 
.the weekends. This would' create 
a stronger relationship among 
the students.
PAM  HOUSE, Sophomore - 
Legal Secretary —
Yes! It  would give the stu­
dents a place to get together ort 
the weekends when nothing big 
is scheduled. Another point. . 
It  would give dorm students a 
place to eat Sunday supper.
JOHN ESPOSITO, Senior - 
Phys. Ed. —
Yes! it  would be very bene­
ficia l to the students that remain 
on campus over file  weekend. 
Nancy and I  fee l that dancing 
would be a wonderful pastime 
. . . BUT WHO IS  N AN C Y?
D AVID  DEEP, Junior •
Phys. Ed. —
Yes! I  feel that along w ith the 
recent Student A ctivity raise this 
should be experimented with as 
one o f file  student benefits.
cess, Barbara Gold and M arty 
Meyers o f Hofstra College 
picked out the ring and an­
nounced their engagement.
Dick Kalm and Fred Mills, 
both o f Theta Sigma, took o ff 
last Friday for Las Vegas. They 
le ft with a thousand dollars each 
and hopes for rapid multiplica­
tion.
T h e t a  Epsilon started 
pledging yesterday with no 
less than 22 pledges. “Shorty” 
Lacey w ill be calling the sig­
nals fo r these two “ football 
teams.”
Schiott Hall is quickly cor­
nering the "men market” on cam­
pus. Lynn Clark and Ted Stern- 
Klar o f ADO are newly pinned. .
Edie Engelberg and A rt 
Kram er o f Temple University 
oecame engaged last weekend. 
Home on extended fur­
loughs from  Fort D ix are 
George Fatse o f KBR for. 9 
days, and Bob "Nabbo”  Lee, 
wbo w ill be around fo r two 
weeks.
A  new sorority~Will soon be 
appearing on our campus. Girls 
who are as yet anonymous have 
made a* request to the IFC  for 
help in organizing. Mrs. Marion 
Lunn w ill be the adviser to the 
group.
Maxine Rosenholtz and 
Bert Seigei look like a  steady 
couple around eampn«.
President Sam Marks o f POC 
and TE-Girl Audrey Friedman 
have announced their engage­
ment, and she’s wearing a ring 
the size o f a crystal ball.
The Photography Club w ill 
hold its fis t meeting on Dec.
7 at 1 « A . M. at Bishop HalL 
P rof. James Fenner is their 
advisor.
Bernice Km iec o f M ilford H all 
collected a fantastic tan on her 
trip to Florida over the Thanks­
giving recess. She figured that 
it cost her; about 6  a square inch.
Don Kern and Honors 
Hopp are going steady.
Martha Peck o f Stratford 
Hall and Bernie Gross o f New  
York University also announced 
their engagement over the va­
cation.
Doris Bowden has been 
asked to represent UB at 
Mademoiselle m a g a z i n e ’ s 
“ Prix De Paris”  program in 
New  York.
The Snack Bar wall be open 
Saturday to do business w ith the 
masses attending the three con­
ferences here.
Jackie Wagman has her 
eye out fo r Herby Block.
W ho is the Baltimore Kid? ?
CHRISTMAS BALL
(continued from  page 1) 
job that w ill have him handling 
recording sessions o f such names 
as Patti Page, Georgia Gibbs, Vic 
Damone, Ralph M arterie and The 
Gaylords. Hayman and his band 
open at the beautiful new Foun- 
taine Bleu Hotel on Miami Beach, 
three weeks sifter his date at UB.
Also W rites Songs 
Hayman himself has written 
a piece called “N o Strings A t­
tained.”  which has been recorded 
by Arthur Fiedler and his Boston 
Pops Orchestra and has now be­
come a standard in his reper­
toire. Hayman, o f course, is de- 
lighted with his newly found 
popularity and UB is fortunate 
to have a prominent to support 
the theme fo r the dance and to 
lend a pleasant note to the eve­
ning.
This highlight o f the social 
calendar is among the activities 
received under the Student Ac- 
tlvities r^ee. Tickets Lom  the ac­
tivities book must be converted 
into dance tickets between Dec. 
6-13 in Alumni HalL 
The Social Activities Commit­
tee is- extrem ely gratefu l to Mr. 
John Misley, who designed file  
jackets fo r  the dance programs 
and gave them to the committee 
fo r use at the dance.
W ELCOM E G IFT
SWEATERS
PERFECT PR ESENT  
Famous Jantzen
KHARAFLEECE
$11.95
Handsome looks, warm comfort in a wide range o f colors. 
A  softer than ever blend o f V irgin  Worsted Wool, Nylon  
and Vicara, interlock knit for greater elasticity. 
Resists mildew and moths. Practically wrinkle-proof. 
Wonderfully washable.
ALSO  SLEE VE LESS PU L L O V E R S .. $7.95
WLAND'S
Howland’s  Men’s  Furnishings - Street Floor
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EY VAIL
W ell, with the football and soccer seasons over and basketball 
yP°J? “ s> j  l^bich  has turned in his typewriter fo r a round 
football and this column w ill have to be taken over by yours truly 
and Dick Johnson fo r the duration. Good hick, Larry, and hurry 
back to the fold o f aspiring young journalists.
• • *  * # •
sports program at the University ended up below 
the five hundred mark with a 9-10 slate, soccer bringing in all 
the wins and football nine o f the losses, but no one should do- 
ride the grid squad for their performance.
True, they didn't win a ball game all year and w efe soundly 
beaten by all but one opponent, but one thing is sure, they were 
out there every week, absorbing that punishment in the face o f in­
surmountable odds. Most o f the teams they faced oiitmanned them 
two to one, not counting injuries, and still they didn't give up.
To those who played their hearts out, and that’s all o f them, 
we bow low, for, if  not a winning effort, a gallant effort. To 
the seniors, whom it hurt more than anyone else, good luck in 
the future whatever you do and wherever you go.
Out o f the mire o f nine losses, Dick Cipriani, who closed out 
the season with 28 pass receptions fo r a total o f 319 yards and two 
touchdowns, placing him third in the nation among small school 
ends in the number o f passes caught, emerged into the Knight 
spotlight.
To the soccer team and their great record we again bow. 
When the season started they were just another soccer team. 
Now  they are ranked among the best in the East with three 
members o f the club up for All-American honors.
Trying to find the high point o f the hooters’ season, we look 
past M ike Belmont’s record o f 17 goals, Jimmy Davins' great per­
formance in the twines and Gordie Cochrane’s playmaking, and 
must compliment the defensive work o f the entire team, without 
which there would have been a different story to  te ll here.
Bill Madden Is Voted MVP 
In Both Intramural Loops
by Dick Johnson
Knights To Moot 
M anhattan Five 
Tomorrow Night
A fter two preps against state 
rivals in scrimmage sessions, and 
last night’s warmup against an 
Alumni five, the Purple and 
W hite hoopsters w ill travel to 
New York C ity tom orrow night 
to face Manhattan College in 
their first intercollegiate test o f 
the season:
The Knights w ill be opening 
their defense o f the New  England 
NA1A championship, which they 
wot last year by defeating Am er­
ican International College.
Seven veterans and two men 
from  last year’s Junior Varsity 
five w ill take the floor tomorrow 
to face the Jaspers as the Knights 
try fo r their first win over the 
New  Yorkers. Manhattan won 
last year’s fray 78-65 and lead 
34) in the series.
Jimmy Davins, Jack Liggins, 
Stan Silverberg, Ernie Amaral, 
B ill Duggan, H arry Peters and 
Sam Bernstein w ill be returning 
fo r Herb Glines’ outfit and Larry 
Babich and Vln Gentile are up 
from  the JV’s o f last year.
The Knights w ill meet R ider 
College in Trenton, N . J. next 
Thursday and return home to 
meet Yeshiva University in the 
Brass Recreation Center Dec. 14.
The 1954 Intramural All-Star 
Team s in  football and volleyball, 
led by B ill Madden, who was 
named the Moat Valuable Flayer 
in both leagues, have-been releas­
ed by N ick D'Aluisio, Director 
o f Intramural Sports.
Madden, playing fo r  Sigma Phi 
Alpha, copped the coveted prize 
in football by being the league’s 
high scorer with 50 points, and 
in volleyball fo r his fin e all- 
around work.
The footb tl! tec?. , is-. LE  ‘  Ifad- 
den (S P A ); LG  - Charlie Petrino
NO W  TH RU  TUESDAY
j g j P
M AUREEN O 'H ARA 
M ACDONALD CAREY
“F IR E  OVER  AFR ICA”
In  TECHNICOLOR 
—  PLU S —
“T H E Y  RODE W EST”
W ith *
ROBERT FR AN CIS 
D O NNA REED
(S P A ); C - Bem ie M ilove (P O C ); 
RG  - Tim my O’Sullivan (Trum ­
bull );  RE • Fred Topham (T S ); 
QB - Dick Gianesefio (SPA ); 
RHB • B ill Kennedy (Trum bull); 
LHB - Dick Chantland (A P O ); 
FB - Ernie Am aral (S P A ).
The volleyball squad: Madden 
(S P A ); Jack Martin and Sam 
Marks (P O C ); Fred Q rlin  and 
B ill Barstow (Trum bu ll); and 
Owen Kroeger (Engineers).
A  second team and honorable 
mention were also voted upon in  
the football league, w ith Larry 
Babich (Park s), D ick E llis (A P O ) 
M ickey Vail (S P A ), Marks and 
Jim Davins (S P A ) reading across 
the line on the second team, w ith 
Harry Peters (Park s), Stan SQ- 
venaerg (Parks),' Herb Steinberg 
(S L X ) and Barstow in the back- 
field.
Honorable mention went to  Don 
Heath (T S ), Stu Randall (Park s), 
B ill Bevacqua (S P A ) and Jerry 
Dunn (S L X ).
Volleyball honorable mention 
went to O’Sullivan,. Steinberg 
¡and Bevacqua.-!
Swimmers Open 
Next Wednesday
The University w ill unveil its 
1954-55 swimming team next 
Wednesday, w ith the opening 
meet o f the year against the 
Jaspers o f Manhattan College in 
New  York.
Coach W alt Kondratovich at 
the helm o f the aquamen w ill be 
out fo r the first o f a series o f 
jffH tetsd . victories.
M ils Captain
~~ Captain Dick F ill», last year’s 
top point winner, who also is 
the holder o f three UB swimming 
records, w ill head the list o f six 
returning lettermen. Returning 
with E llis are B ill Piassick, M ark 
W lnlck, Bob Vossler, Dick Chant- 
land and Bob Mendes.
Piassick, last year's star back* 
«fm ksv'zw zan  w ith  tte  Ui S. -Ma­
rine team in 195353. W inick and 
Vossler are top-notch free stylists, 
while Chantland Is tope in the 
middle distance events. Mendes 
returns to bolster the breast 
stroke events.
Ten Newcomers
Ten new aquamen have come 
out fo r the Purple Knights’ swim  
team. Those showing good pre- 
season prom ise'are Charlie An­
derson. Dick Leigh, Stu Omstein, 
Howie Broder, Don Dolan, J trry  
Le Pac, Joe Kraynak. Bob Huskei 
and Bob Flem ing. Eddie i^ a i fc 
vieing fo r the diving spot on Hie 
team.
WARNER è M ERRITT
NOW. PLAYING
RORERT MTTCHUM 
TERESA W EIG H T 
la
“TR ACK  O F  T H E  CAT”  
—  PLUS SND h r  m
YVO NNE M ITCH ELL 
TERENCE MORGAN 
I  JOAN CO LLINS
Gridders Lose Ninth Straight 
To End Poorest Season Here
Going down to  their ninth straight defeat, a 12-6 loss 
to Quonset Point Naval A ir  Station, the Purple Knight 
gridiron team closed out its poorest season in the school’s 
history, losing nine times in Die same number o f contests-
~ Mud and intermittent rain mar­
red the final game that saw the 
Knights take a 60 lead at half­
time, only to slacken o ff in the 
second half to lose. Eddie w «n  
scored the lone Bridgeport ID , 
while Frank Brill hit paydirt 
twice fo r the Flyers.
Hall, who had been making 
circus catches in the last three 
games, finally scored after grab­
bing one o f them, as Don Ardito 
passed to the "Rebel”  who took 
the ball on the Quonset 15 and 
outraced the Flyer defense fo r 
the score.
A  solid defensive line held the 
service eleven for small yardage 
in the first half, but follow ing 
the intermission Quonsefs line, 
led by 275 pound Linmore Owens 
sprung Brill free fo r touchdown 
runs o f 48 and 23 yards to trip 
the Knights.
B rill scored his first six points 
early in the third quarter and 
the game developed into a duel 
o f fumbles and punts until the 
Purple and W hite made their 
final drive late In the fourth 
quarter.
W ith Ardito pitching to Dick 
Cipriani and Johnny Esposito and 
Dick Fresolone eating up large 
chunks o f yardage, the Knights 
drove down to the Flyers’ 7 yard 
line where, on fourth down an 
Ardito aerial was intercepted by 
Jack Gallant five  yards in Ms 
end zone and run back 84 yards 
to the Knights’ 21. Three plays 
later B rill was o ff and running 
with the final score o f the day, 
cutting o ff tackle fo r 23 yards 
and a touchdown.
Eight seniors donned the Pur­
ple and W hite fo r the final Hm», 
w ith stellar tackle Harold Trisch- 
man on the sidelines o f
a severe knee injury. The status 
o f Dick Fresolone, who haa 
year o f eligibility remiitbtngrbut 
is scheduled to  graduate ♦»«*■ 
June, is still up in file  s ir 
Fresolone, however, w ill be 
ffted  w ith file  other seven sen­
iors at the A llSports banquet 
on Dec. 11. The seniors include 
Fresolone, Triacfaman. Esposito, 
Ardito, Joe and Fred DiDomentco, 
Roland Emery, Frank A lo i and 
Howie Shapiro.
lid g es  (A i- 
fred E. Lepow, Director o f Sports 
Publicity a t the University, Mick­
ey  VaR  Edttor-tn-CMef o f the 
SCRIBE, Bob Mend—» Managing 
BdMoosC the SCRIBE and Dick 
Johnson o f the SCRIBE Sports 
s ta ff! is final.
■ 4. Entries must be depoalted 
in the ballot box no later than 
noon, Thursday, Dec.^16,1954. N o  
entries w in tie accepted a fter 
time:
& Members o f the y a m «  
staff varsity or freshmen batioM- 
ball teams or temtH— o f the 
coaching- staffs are not- eligible
(E M ry M m *  an Vago 4)
Booters Close 
Best Season 
With 2-1 Win
The University’s soccer team 
closed out its most successful 
season in history by defeating 
Fordham University 2-1 on Nov. 
20 to gain their eighth successive 
win and ninth o f the season 
against only one loss.
M ike Belmont scored goal num­
ber 17 and N ick D ’A luisio booted 
home his first ta lly o f the year 
in the Fordham win in what 
coach John McKeon called their 
“must”  game. " I f  we had lost.”  
said McKeon, “we would have 
been just another good soccer 
team, but the win gave us 8-1 
and they won’t forget us fo r a 
while.”
Only tw o seniors, co-captain 
Tomm y DeNoto and fnnhat-y 
Jack W hite, were listed on the 
Knights’ roster and McKeon is 
looking forw ard to  next season 
when the remaining nine starters 
and several reserves return, and 
a fine crop o f freshmen become 
eligible.
The 1955 squad w ill be playing 
New  England Soccer Alliance 
foes fw  the firs t time. The 
Knights were admitted into the 
conference before the present 
season, but too late to enable 
them to schedule league oppon­
ents.
2 n d  Annual 
Hoop Contest 
Begins Today
The second annual SCRIBE 
basketball contest is underway. 
Once again the merchants o f the 
Bridgeport area are donating 
prizes fo r  UB students who can 
pick the winning * »■ "»« in  the 
Knights final eighteen ball 
games, or come closer than any­
one rise can.
T o  enter, a ll yot^have to  do is 
3E  h. the entry \kank, i#i£d£3V 
near the ballot, box in Alumni 
HalL Your’ judgement  o f who 
w fll w in the last eighteen fsm rs 
o f the season is  the pr imary point 
In determining the winner. The 
second most Important point la 
to  put down- w hat you  th ink 'the 
final scores o f the gvn es ’ w fll 
be. • 5 :->'H
The nature o f the prizes to  be 
awarded w fll be disclosed in the 
hext few  editions o f the SCRIBE.
RULES:
. 1. You must he n  student (fu ll 
or part tim e) at the University. - 
2. N o  more titan one entry w ill 
be accepted from  each contes­
tan t
l]| f  AFTER TH E  SHOW 4 - AFTE R  TH E 
1  1 OR A N Y  T o n  —  T R Y  - W
: CHINA INN MEI LING r
5 .j vv jfÌS  Congress Street MS State Street' a l l :  3
I  SrWReFsrt, Osaa. 4 0 ' ï
’ ■ F o r th e  Best in 
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FOR A  GOOD SN AC K  A N Y T IM E  
SAND W IC H ES SOFT D R INK S
O PE N  U N T IL  2 A . M.
ORCHIDS
W e see by the papers that 
the football and soccer seasons 
are over and done with fo r 
another year ( i f  we may intrude 
on the world o f sports. . . . ) .  Con­
gratulations are in order fo r the 
soccer team. They had a wonder­
fu l season. The football team is 
a Knight o f a d ifferent shade-Pur­
ple. Special congratulations are 
in order fo r the gridders. W e are 
w riting this column not as a 
football player, but as a news­
paper columnist.
W e don’t suppose that 
there are many readers o f 
this column that know exact­
ly  what it involves to go on 
a field week a fter week and 
face a club that has at least 
tw ice the personnel. It ’s very 
disheartening to run out on 
a field  with 18 or 20 other 
boys in purple uniforms, go 
through your calisthenics and 
then see youi; opponents 
tom e onto the field 40, 50 or 
even 60 strong.
It  was very disheartening to 
be playing against New  Haven. 
UB substitutions were made few  
and far between. . . New  Haven 
used something that looked like 
a platoon system. Fresh teams 
were running on and o ff the field 
all night long. Very discouraging 
indeed.
Another factor not too 
good fo r morale is to realize 
that your coaches are also 
outnumbered. Tw o coaches
FRANK H. FARGO
COMPANY
•
Zippers
Loose Leaf Ring Books 
•
Meeting Students Needs
For AH School Supplies 
•
M SI BROAD
by Boh Mea des
I (tw o m inds.. .  count ’em ) do­
ing the Job fo r which other 
schools allow at least four 
men, sometimes as many as 
seven. No matter how clever 
and shrewd two coaches are, 
without any assistants, they 
have one huge Job to per­
form .
W e are not trying to make 
excuses fo r the football team. It 
was a terrible season. True, no 
m atter how big a-bench a team 
jJias they can only field 11 men at 
I a time. Our opponents had teams 
| that, i f  the first string wasn’t 
{ having a good day, there was al­
ways the second and third teams. 
UB’s first string, at some parts 
I o f the season consisted o f any 
111 men who weren’t injured. 
Around mid-season the big 
question was, “Can the foot­
ball team finish the season?”  
They finished! N o matter 
how bad the team looked on 
paper at the end o f the sea­
son every member o f the UB 
’54 football team knows deep 
down inside o f him self that 
| he helped do something that 
wasn’t supposed to be. . . 
Finish up! To quote Knute 
1 Rockne when told that his 
team was good losers after 
dropping a hotly fought 
game. “ Good, hell they were 
■ perfect.”
A  typical facetious comment 
| in athletic circles a fter a bad sea- 
j son is that the coach was build­
ing character. I f  that IS  the case 
then lots o f character was built 
at Seaside Park this fa ll, and 
lots o f covert courage was 
brought to the fore. Unbelievable 
though it may seem. . . not one 
person quit the football team 
this year without medical rea­
son. That’s heart That’s also a 
record fo r any coach to be proud 
of.
Soccer team: You had a
School EnroMwont 
M okes 13% Jump 
Over Lost Year
by John Got rig 
The total enrollment o f stu­
dents currently attending the 
University has increased 13% 
over the school term 1953-54. Dr. 
Henry W. L ittlefield  stated that 
prior to this year there were 
2,531 students matriculating. 
There are 2,830 presently enroll­
ed, an increase o f 299 under­
graduates.
L376 Day Students . —
In the day-division, there are 
1,370 in attendance, including 70 
in the Reading Laboratory, o f 
which 15 are college students. The 
evening division numbers 1,460.
Many veterans are taking ad­
vantage o f the opportunities o f­
fered under Public Laws 346 and 
550. The number o f W orld W ar 
I I  veterans attending are 277, 30 
in the day classes and 247 in the 
evening school. There are 373 
Korean veterans enrolled, 221 are 
in the day division and 152 in 
the evening section,
More Women
Dr. L ittlefield  stated that “W o­
men are in greater enrollment 
than even before in the Fones 
School o f Dental Hygiene, the 
W eylister Secretarial School and 
the College o f Education.”
There are 342 college students 
living on campus, 121 men and 
(221 women. Thirteen students, 
j  representing 10 foreign countries, 
are also studying at the Univer­
sity.
]i| TH E SC R IB E
M ER CH A N TS A N D  STU D EN TS j
|i BASKETBALL CBNTEST ENTIY BLANK
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(| Bridgeport ... .....................  Adelphi College .................  <] i Bridgeport ... .......... .......... CCNY ................................... \
(| Bridgeport ...! > Bridgeport ...
( | Bridgeport ...
! i Bridgeport ...
(! Bridgeport .. ............... .......  Fairfield IJ. (
I » ^
<, Name ...................  (
l< Address .......
K  A ll entries must be in the ballot box by noon, Thursday, <
I i December 16, 1954. N o entries w ill be accepted a fter H i«« |
i (* time. Decision o f the judges is finaL i
INSA CONFERENCE
(continued from  page 1) 
last year six UB students took 
advantage.
President James H. Halsey and 
Richard R. Barrett, president o f 
| the student body w ill give the 
welcoming addresses fo r the ad- 
i ministration and students. The 
I keynote address w ill be by the 
Dean o f Student Body o f M. I. T. 
Several Regional and National 
officers w ill be present.
Chairmen Announced 
Dick Barret announced that 
Ted Brooks and Jack Barrett, 
co-chairmen o f UB’s campus com­
mission, are handling the details 
w ith the cooperation o f members 
o f the Student Council. The re­
sults o f the commission and sub­
commission sessions w ill be pre­
sented to the National Ex-com­
mission fo r consideration as na­
tional policy o f the U. S. NSA. 
The Student Council extends a 
welcome to any student inter­
ested In leadership training, stu­
dent government, political train­
ing and information concerning 
national and international student 
as objectives 
student Activities. Registra­
tion w ill take place at 9 A. M. 
at the L ittle  Theater.
I
REFERENDUM PASSED
(continued from  page 1) 
Council Doubles Take 
Most o f the extra money w ill 
go directly to the large groups 
including athletics, social activi­
ties and the yearbook, but Coun­
cil w ill almost double its intake, 
giving them more money than 
ever before to allocate to cam­
pus activities.
In the past. Council received 
only $.25 out o f each six dollars 
and out o f that amount had to 
allocate money to almost fifty  
groups. *
“BRILS.. FOR TOMORROW TODAY*
Regular deposits to a savings account here, 
with 2Vi% current interest added, just seem 
to grow —  and grow —  and grow.
Open Fridays 
until 5:30
> * x **X*NNNXSeSSSX3iSSSas»SSS»i
DAVIDSON S
FABRIC HOUSE
COM PLETE
FO U N D ATIO N  DEPT.
[ ETH EL LE W IS  S
Corsetlere Q
EXPERT
F IT T IN G  & R E PA IR S  / 
[ Take Elevator To Sol F loor >  
1192 M A IN  STREET V 
TeL ED 5-5159 £
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING?
Don’t W alk A ll Over T ow n ------------ -
A  Stroll Through Read’s Fills
___ u x • ~,1r |, ____
Your G ift Giving Needs!
No matter how much or how little you 
wish to spend, the g ifts you choose mean 
more when they’re from Read’s ! ’
